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RX PARTE ANNO UNCE MENTS.

lhBeis always some satisfaction in find-
111 Oflrselves sustained by authority, and we

%teIIW able te quote the ruling of a learned
bO4C1 like the Supreme Court of Massachu-
settO in support of 'the remarku made on
P. 9> Condemnatory of ex parte publications.

&h ction of libel was brought against the
14o Herald, for publishing a petition for

tedisbarment of the plaintiff, Cowley, ho-
for helaring. The case was dismissed by
t4 lower court, on the ground that the pub-

liai was% privileged, but the Supreme

lu b as set this decision aside. The fol-
'~ng is an extract fromn the judgment in

"It i. desirable that the trial of
e4%shouîd take place under the public
"ote because the controversies of one

bt With another are of public conceru,
'b<cause it is of the highest moment that
t Who administer justice should always

SUuider the sense of public responsibility,
'~~that every citizen should ho, able te
aalyhiinsolf with his own eyes as te the

'nà which a public duty is performed.
theare not the only grounds upon

Wîhfair reporte of judicial proceedings
SP1!1Vilego<d, all will sgree that they are

t h îu important one. And it is clear

ta hY have no application whatever te
ScOltents of preliminary written state-

0lt f a dlaim or charge. They do not
lIbtittite a proceeding in open court. Know-
~Of thm throws no ligbit upon the ad-

a&tkiin of justice. Both form and con-
1dV du wholly on the will of a private,
n~hal, who may not ho, even an officer

tecourt It would be carrying privilege
".&er than we feel prepared te carry it, te

1%y t4ti h as en feniln n
byln the e1, asy as f entiln aondo

%g ii 4 a focaer a n suf ie foundato
%t W ltid fo cteigaylblbodit Ilnpunity, and we waive considera-
Oof tetendency of a publication like

"%u ocroate prejudice, and interfere1i afo8ir triaL"

DO UTRE v. THE QUEEN.
On the l2th instant judgment was render-

ed in this cese by the Judicial Committee, of
the Privy Council, affirming the judgment of
the Supreme Court of Canada, which affirm-
ed that of the Exehequer Court. The dlaim
of Mr. Doutre againist the Dominion Govern-
ment for services as counsel before the Fish-
eries Commission is thus sustained. (8 L. N.
297; 4 L. N. 18,34; 5 L. N. 153.)

JUDWCIAL STYLE.
TheHuse of Lords, which characterized

our Civil Code as "lvoluminous" (3 L N. 369),
does not err on the side of brevity in its
judicial deciisions. The Albany Law Jouêrnal
says: "The only time when we contemplate
the capabilities of dynamite with any ap--'
proval is when we are condemned te read
the long, rambling, slipshod, tautological,
cumulative opinions of three or four law
lords, which are supposed te set the law
for Great Britain." The reproach is, not un-
deserved, and might beo avoided if their lord-
slips would take the trouble te redue their
opinions to, writing, either before or after
delivery, as the opinions of a high court of
appeal should bo.

In connection with this subject we notice
that the Aý'nerican Law Review does us the
honor te print the observations we made at
p. 109, but appears te imply that we were
commending brevity per se. IL~ is unneces-
sary to say that this is a misapprehension.
Brevity is a relative quality :a judgment must
be considered in relation to the matter treat-
ed. IlIt is one thing," says Bacon, Il te abbre-
viate by contracting, another by cutting off."l
We have referred te this subject more fully
on other occasions, and if the short para-
grapli on p. 109 was obscure it would itaelf
be an illustration of a common fanît of
brevity. We had previously been reading
about some judgments of extraordinary pro-
lixity, and our remarks conveyed the in.
pression of the moment Our contemporary
suggests that "lit would ho we if opinions
could be, iled in exten8o for the purpobe of
satisfying the Parties, and afterwards re-
written and condensed for the purpose of
publication." This, of course, ia not possible
=unr o:rdinary cicm mtDos, and judges
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